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The General Assembly,

IJotinp that relyin~ on their political, economic and, particularly, military
stren~th, the States ifhich pursue the policies of rolobal hevemonism trample upon
the sovereienty of other States, occupy their territories and interfere in their
internal affairs in an attempt to control, dominate or rule other States, regions
and even the whole world,

Seriously concerned over the fact that global hegemonism, and regional
heperronism supported by it, violate the independence, sovereienty and territorial
intersrity of other 8tates, thus n.enacinp international peace and security,

Convinced that it is the common desire of the people of the world to oppose
hererronisY'l in defence of national independence and state sovereignty and for the
maintenance of the security of all States and world peace,

1. Condemns herremonism, super-po'l-rer p!lobal herremonism ln particular;

2. De~ands that the Sta~~3 vmich pursue the policies of ~lobal he~emonis~

and rerrional he(-,;ernonism irnmedi at,.=ly wi thdravr all their invading forces back to their
mm territories Qnd end their military occupation of other States, so as to enable
the people of these States to determine and administer their Oi{D Rffairs;

3. Demands that the States vrhich pursue the policies of floral hegemonism
cease and undertake not to carry out infiltration, interference, subversion and
R.('"r-:ression against other States, including the imposition of "limited sovereignty"
~~cr. other States, the disrctch of mercenaries, the subversion of legal Governments,
the settinr up of puppet regi:rr.cs anJ the wCir;ing of wars by proxies;
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4. Cnll: ur;on th: supcr-pm,~:r;, to h:.!l t °"r:~; lUild-un ~ud l::lr nrq;arLltions,
reduce sub~tQntH111y thclr nucl:'r:r ,:n:l COn'l'-'l'1tlO!~'~~ :~r!".::!'.l.!1t:: °':101 :;top their ex~ort

of J"lilitnry equip';ent to countn.(:~ \':~llCll :lre c"rr::l'l° (Jllt ~1'·!T· :;;:iun rmd expansion;

). Solc;rmlv declares thnt nIl ;'t:~tl·:~ sl:G~llil i:l t!:"ir ~ntt.:r:l:Jtion::.ll

rC'lations, ~trictly abide b./ the purr.Q::l:s rmel !,ri!1l'irli':~ cl' t!;l' C}lIlrter of th<.:
United I:a.tions and the principle:; of :"''.ltt::tl r'?~r'L'ct f'..;:" :;C'!·'l'c·i'"nt.:r :tnt! tcrritorid
intcrrity, mutual non-a('"r'rcssion, non-int0rfl·rt·:!ct' in !':~C!l (It:l·'r':: intcrno.l affairs,
equality and tlutual benefit, and peaceful t:l'L'::L1..I·!lCV, UI:tt ,°111 ~~t;ab ..·:; have the
rir.ht to participate in international aff:lir:; on ;'n 1''11nl footin" ;!nd that it is
ir.lpermissiblc for any bir country to 'Lull:! til,? :-::"':!ll, :Oor t.~!(' ::trO:1'" to o'"'press
the ' ...cnl<: or for any State to ir:;:ose its ' ... ill urC:l () thl·r~~. to ~:ul,.i '.'ct ot~cr ,States
to political control, cconor!ic plunder nnd ~~ilit:'r'r ~Ii·,ore:::~io~ or to OCCUl'y the
territories of other States.




